
 
 
 
COFFEE 

Good Folks’ Day Tripper     batch brewed until noon or so 

Seasonal, Single Origin Selections & Decaf 
brewed to order, see the board for options 

 

HOT MULLED DRINKS   

Tumeric Chai    with honey and oat milk 

Mulled Cider  
(available in cold weather) 

 
ICED COFFEE 

Batch flash brewed  
(available in warm weather) 

Seasonal & Single Origin Selections    brewed to order  

(available after noon) 

 

ICED TEA   

Green unsweetened, mint infused 

Black sweetened, peach infused 

(available in warm weather) 

 

ORGANIC TEAS   

Keemun    (Black)        Dragons Well    (Green) 

Oolong  (b/n blk&grn) Pu’er    (Fermented)         

Earl Grey    (scented) Lapsang Souchong (smoked) 

 

ORGANIC TISANES    

Mint         Chamomile-Lavender        Ginger-Tumeric 
 

COOLERS available in warm weather 

Namaste    ginger, turmeric, lime, honey, Jacobson sea salt 

Spa Water   cucumber, mint, citric acid, agave 

 

JUICE, POP, & WATER take a look at the  
cooler to see what’s available; examples:  

Grapefruit La Croix          La Croix Sparkling     
Sprite            Coke       Diet Coke           Ginger Beer 
Grape or Lemonade Juice Box                   Cider 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

COCKTAILS  

Michelada    Bohemia, sangrita, salt 

Sorry. Not Sorry.    Capitoline Tiber,  

Cocchi Americano, house sour, sparkling wine  

G&V Martini    Forager gin, Carpano Bianco,  

manzanillo sherry, olive brine, black lemon bitters 

The Rooster    Hacienda Chihuahua Sotol Rustico,  

Dolin Blanc, Salers Gentian, orange peel and bitters 

Brookland    Sagamore rye, Don Ciccio & Figli Fero 

Kina, Capitoline Dry vermouth, Lyon Curacao, on ice 

Alpine Stinger    Braulio, Cognac, Crème de Cacao 

Mini Irish Coffee    1 part whisky, 2 parts coffee,  

a bit o’ sugar, a lil’ cream 

 

 

 

a world of  
Wine & Beer 

Take a look at our board to see 

what we have available by the glass 

and on tap right now, or grab any 

of our bottles in the market and 
we’ll open it for you. And, why not 

just get a bottle? You can always 

take the rest home. 

 

 

 

PLEASE NOTE:  
→ All wine and beer purchased in the market needs to 

be opened by staff if you are going to drink it here.  

We’ll bring the bottle to your table with glasses. 
 

→ Valid photo ID must be presented at time of purchase 

and by all imbibing when served.  
 

→ We will recork and bag any bottle you don’t finish  

here. Just keep it sealed on your way home and in  
the trunk if transported by automobile. 
 

→ Drink responsibly. Be a good neighbor.  
Call a ride if you have been drinking.  
 

→ Please - no outside food or drink.  
 

 


